Waugh’s Got Talent- 2!
Meadow and Corona Creek Video Talent Show

Did you love last year’s Talent Show as much as we did? Let’s do another one! We know there is a WAUGHSOME amount of talent out there, so please sign up to join the fun!

Online Student Talent Showcase Guidelines

- Students must not break any current health guidelines regarding masking or social distancing if they record with students other than their family members.
- We plan to have separate shows for Meadow and Corona Creek.
- Videos should be no more than 3 minutes.
- **The deadline to upload videos is Friday, May 21.**
- The show will “air” during the final week of school. The show will also be made public on YouTube.
- Regarding student privacy, we will only refer to students by their first name, grade, and where they go to school (Meadow or Corona Creek).
- One entry per student.
- Parents can upload talent show videos here:

  **Corona Creek Talent Showcase Videos**

  **Meadow Talent Showcase Videos**

Let's make this the BEST talent show ever!